
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

INFORMATION SHEET FOR LANGUAGE ASSISTANTS 
 

 

SCHOOL DETAILS School name: IES San Severiano 

Address: Avenida San Severiano, 8, 11007, Cádiz, Spain 

Telephone number: (+34) 956 243270  

Email: 11700688.edu@juntadeandalucia.es 

Google Maps: https://goo.gl/maps/kqM4LCmBWEzXFGNX8 

Website: https :/ / iessansever iano .es/  

Education level 

 

- Middle School-High School (ages from 12 to 18) 
- Vocational and Technical School (ages 15 and up) 
 

Staff contact for Language 
Assistant 

- Administrative team email: 11700688.edu@juntadeandalucia.es 
- Bilingualism coordinator email: 
mariateresanegrinduran@iessanseveriano.es 
 

Collaboration subjects of 

the Language Assistant 

- Secondary school: art, history, geography, social studies, 
economics, maths, technology, drawing, music, technology, 
climate area, physical education, history of art, philosophy, 
business initiation, information and communication technology, 
history of the contemporary world. 

- Vocational studies: administrative management, management 
assistance, aesthetics, characterisation, automation and robotics. 

Information about the city       

* 

*pictures below chart 

Cádiz is the capital of the province of the same name, in Andalusia. It is the most populous 

city in the Bay of Cádiz, located in the south of the Iberian Peninsula, at the southwestern 

tip of Europe. 

Cádiz is a peninsula located in front of the estuary of the Guadalete river, in the natural 

park of the Bay of Cádiz. It was named by Lord Byron as the "Siren of the Ocean" and is 
popularly known as the "Tacita de Plata".  

The city of Cadiz is known for its long and influential history and its importance in the Punic 

Wars, the Romanisation of Iberia, the discovery and conquest of America and the 
establishment of the liberal regime in Spain with its first constitution, as well as its later 

influence on the former independent Spanish colonies.  

Nowadays, its economy is mainly based on trade, shipyards and port activities. The other 
basic sector of Cadiz economy is tourism, due to its good climate, its fantastic beaches of 

fine sand, the local festivals, such as the famous Carnival of Cadiz, and the important 
historical heritage it possesses. 

Tourism guides:  

https://anywhereweroam.com/things-to-do-cadiz/ 

https://www.thecrazytourist.com/15-best-things-cadiz-spain/ 
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Tourism videos:  

https://www.wanderlust.co.uk/content/things-to-do-in-cadiz-spain/ 

https://youtu.be/UmtySPsqE-E 
 

Getting to school -Cádiz city bus transport: 

https://tranviadecadizasanfernandoycarraca.es/plaza-espana-cortadura 

https://buscadiz.es/ 

http://www.tranviacadiz.es/weburbanos/ 

http://77.224.241.76/weburbanos/ 

- A single ticket costs €1.10 

- Price of an ordinary bus pass for 10 journeys: €3.50 

- Price of tickets with an ordinary bus pass: €0.35 

- Monthly card for university students: €12.50 

- Monthly card for young people: €10 

-Cádiz (province) coach transport: 
https://siu.cmtbc.es/es/movil/index.php  
- Cádiz commuter train: https://www.renfe.com/es/es/cercanias/cercanias-

cadiz/hora rios 

- Ferry Cádiz- El Puerto Santa María/ Rota: 
https://cmtbc.es/catamaran.php  

- Spain train transport: https://www.renfe.com/es/es 
 

* You can contact the school if you have any transport questions or you would like help 

arranging a carpool with other teachers. 

 

Accommodation 

 
- Where to live in town? 

 
- Possibility of staying with a 
family 

 
- Possibility of sharing a 
flat with teachers 

https://www.departiculares.com https://www.pisocompartido.com 

https://www.idealista.com https://www.fotocasa.com  
https://www.pisos.com 

 

*Every year, there are new teachers working at the school and sometimes they are willing 

to share an apartment. Itʼs recommended that you ask as soon as you arrive at the 

school. 

Contact with other Language 

Assistants 

Auxiliares de Conversación en Andalucía: 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/824891444303329/ 

 
Auxiliares de Conversación en Cádiz: 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/221365377882208/ 

 
Cádiz Whatsapp group (2022-23): 

https://chat.whatsapp.com/GzybOZeDyrmK5VfxZPMlmq 
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Previous Experiences with 

Language Assistants 

 

IES San Severiano Facebook + Instagram pages: 

- Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=106189789420451&paipv=0&eav=AfYr
sTug7hEYyOYGAr6IwZlF47g7aaFVW_GkMHZkaF3_RD-
FGVnEsI4HsfZUtmIwM7k&_rdr 

- Instagram:  

https://www.instagram.com/iessanseveriano/?hl=es 

-  Website: https :/ / iessansever iano .es/  

 

 
IES San Severiano (main entrance)                               San Severiano train station (1 min. walk from the school) 

   

 
Victoria beach and Santa María beach: 

   
 

Carnival celebrations: 

     
 
Water sports:  
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